Raintree (Samanea saman) is a multipurpose village tree species grown in abundance at southern and northern regions of Bangladesh. Village people need to know estimation procedure for timber inventory of this useful tree species. Data on diameter at breast height (diameter) and total height (height) of 205 standing sample trees were collected by Spiegel relascope for the purpose. The sample trees with diameter ranging 21 cm -91 cm and height ranging 10 m -20 m were considered for measurement. Volumes (m 3 ) of individual trees were computed by Smalian formula. A total of 10 linear models of volume on diameter and volume (V) on diameter (D) and height (H) were examined with the sample trees. A few statistics of F, t, mean square error, multiple correlation coefficient and Furnivall Index was computed and tested for investigation of best fitted models. The two models of In(V) = 8.3023 + 2.1746 In(D) and In(V) = -9.1864 + 1.85502 In(D) + 0.8234 In(H) were found to be best fitted models. They have been recommended to estimate volume of large scale standing Raintree trees.
Introduction
Raintree (Samanea saman) is a large tree mostly grown in southern and northern parts of Bangladesh. It is one of the most important species in Barisal and Khulna districts where it contributes some 19% of the total volume [1] . It is also planted at higher rate in Patuakhali and Rajshahi. It occupies as best region in respect of number of trees in Chittagong. It is also planted along roadside in many areas in the country. It is an exotic and multipurpose tree species. Village people use its stem and branches as timber and fuel wood respectively. It is also a good fodder tree. Village people get financial benefit out of its plantation.
The local volume tables for important village tree species such as am, jackfruit, jam, mandar, etc were prepared separately by regression technique during Village Forest Inventory in 1981 [2] . The volume tables for teak (Tectona grandis), gamar (Gmelina arborea), and jarul (Lagerstroemia speciosa) were prepared by regression techniques. These species are grown in plantation. Volume table of total 30 indigenous forest species grown naturally were prepared [3] . It is obvious that volume tables for all commercial tree species are available except volume 
Materials and Method
A data collection sheet was developed for recording data of Raintree. Since it was not technically feasible to cut standing Raintree trees in the villages, it was decided to measure the standing trees. A team of two persons were engaged for recording measurement of the sample standing trees. One person measured the trees and another person recorded data in the sheet. The total height of a tree in the sample was first measured by Spiegel relascope instrument and was recorded in the sheet [4] . Diameter at breast height of the tree was measured in cm by a diameter tape. Diameters at every 10 ft height and at height of the top log with 8 inch diameter were measured by the same relascope instrument. Diameter at two ends of branch logs was also measured by relascope. Branches with minimum 8" top diameter were recorded in remarks column of the sheet. The sample trees having 23% branchy trees were considered. The species was identified easily in the field. In this way data of a sample of 205 trees were recorded in the sheets. Measurement error due to instrumental error as well handling error was re-duced by fixing up the instrument properly through actual measurement of a few trees by climbing or felling [5] . A stand table (Table 1) showing an average of 25 trees per diameter class and an average of 35 trees per height class. All measurement data collected in feet were converted into metric unit through computer. Volume of each log section was calculated by Smalian formula) ( V L 2  , V = Volume overbark, area of base,
area of top and L = Length of log section.) [6] . Volume of each sample tree up to 20 cm diameter and volume up to the tip height (using conical formula) were calculated through computer. Thus three variables namely, diameter (cm), height (m) and volume (m 3 ) of a tree were generated. The volume regressions were fitted for the sample trees. The following regression equations [7] were considered for selection of best fitted models:
where, V = Volume (m 3 ) overbark, D = diameter (cm) at breast height, H = total height (m), a = regression constant and b,c,d = regression coefficients. The regression equation through the selection tests such as F-test, t-test, coefficient of determination (R 2 ), mean square error (MSE) and Furnivall Index (FI) were examined. Furnivall Index is estimated through multiplying square root of the residual mean square of a volume regression by geometric mean of the weight of the dependent variable [8] . It was first developed by Furtively in 1961 for weighted models [9] . The best regression equations were selected and particularly, the best models of volume-diameter (One-Way Volume Table) and volume-diameter-height (Two way volume table) may be used to compute volume of standing raintree trees as per requirement.
Result and Discussion
A total of 10 regression equations mentioned earlier was fitted with 205 sample trees [10] . A few statistics such as F, t, MSE, R 2 and FI were computed and compared for each of 10 regression equations. On the basis of F & t significance, small MSE & FI and more R 2 the two models were selected and shown in Table 2 .
The amount of variation explained by the two models is 86% and 90% respectively. The variation explained is quite a good amount, Fl which contains MSE indicates small figure for both the models, F and t show highly significant. So, the two models have been selected as suitable ones. The volume-diameter model is, however, only considered for the purpose of calculating volume of a Raintree tree [11] . This is the model by which volume 
